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Bragaw

celebrates

30th year
By H. KhalesehdehghanStaff Writer
Bragaw Residence Hall turns 30this year and to celebrate theBragaw Board of Governors willhost the building’s rededication cer-emony Friday at 3 p.m.The building will be rededicatcdto the developing students of thefuture, said Grant Sparks, theBragaw residence advisor who isorganizing the event.According to Sparks. the ceremo-ny will also wrap up the BBOG’santi-racism and anti-sexism activi-ties this year. For example, Sparkssaid the BBOG sponsored a panelof lesbian and gay students to dis-cuss homosexual problems.“We would like to have a ceremo-ny like the one performed in 1959.”Sparks said.Events planned for Friday includeremarks from Chancellor BrucePoulton and Housing andResidence Life Director CynthiaBonner. Athletics director JimValvano and head football coachDick Sheridan will also be there todiscuss this year‘s basketball andfootball seasons.The BBOG will also sell“Carolina Sucks!" boxer shorts toaudience members.Sparks said 110 N.C. State facultyand staff have been invited to theevent and all students are welcometo attend.All students are also welcome toattend a beach party starting at 10p.m.In 1959, the newly-built BragawResidence Hall was named afterCapt. Henry Churchill Bragaw. anNCSU alumnus who died in Italyduring World War II. The hall wasdedicated to all NCSU graduateswho died in the war.
Bonner said, “I am proud of theBragaw Board of Governors fororganizing the even and for thepride and dedication they have fortheir building and that they want toshare this with other people."
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Shunmugam disappointed at SBP loss;

Wyrick re-elected attorney general
By Jennifer HollandAssistant News Editor
Brian Nixon will soon become theStudent Body President as hedefeated Raj Shunmugam with69.5% of the votes in the runoffelections held Monday andTuesday.Nixon. who currently holds theposition of student body treasurer.captured l6l6 votes. or 69.5 per-cent. and Shunmugam had 706. or30.5% of the votes.Upon hearing the results. Nixonsaid he felt relieved. “l was so ner-vous. Raj’s videos were a big plusfor him and he had a lot of pull withthe freshmen from orientation." hesaid.
Nixon said the first item on hisagenda was to continue the currentstudent body leaders‘ push forhandicapped barrier removal. "I

Ron Meggison, a junior, enjoys Monday afternoon’s sunny weather and shows off his
rollerblades on the basketball courts behind Carmichael Gym.

Make ‘doublespeak’ a college class
I interviewed downtown with abunch of those state governmenttypes on Monday in search of asummer job. My main impressionfrom the experience was that in

order to succeed in politics, youneed more than charisma and con-
nections.You also need the ability to listento what people say and simultane-
ously figure out what they really
mean. I had some trouble under-standing why they use doubletalk.
Wouldn‘t it be a better world ifeverybody said what they meant
and vice versa'.’Probably not. How would youfeel if that prospective date said.really would rather be drawn andquartered than date a cretin likeyou." instead of the more innocuous. "I really need to study tonight.I have a lt‘sl next week."The HL‘Lttlltl l't'|C\‘ll()ll certainly

Jeff
Cherry

gets the message across just aseffectively and with a minimum ofhumiliation.Would you rather that biochentistry professor tell you. “The testnext week is designed to l‘i‘ustateyou at every turn and especially tofail you." or. "lt‘s thorough. but Ithink it's reasonable." ()t course hethinks its reasonable He's got :1PhD in the stlhjt‘Ll.But still, we would iatlii'i llC.” thesecond claim about the tint It lullsus into an atailt-tnit [tljlt' tll'.‘.llll

maybe we'll receive a revelationfrom God for essay number two.We see the doublespeak phe-nomenon everywhere. Instead of“taxes." the govemor says “revenueenhancement." instead of. "Thelearn stinks," the coach says."We‘re reburlding this season."instead of “stalemate" the Armysays "non‘conclusive engagement.“People who use phrases like theseclaim they‘re using precise lan-guage that clarifies their position.What a crock! What they're actual-ly doing is attempting to
sneak embarrassing or troublesomesituations by us under a fog ofobscuring vagueness.Thus. if you have the knack forcuttingv through this cloud of inco«hetent'c, society wrll hail you as aprophet and \isionary (or at least a

. ‘l)()l'lil.l€SPEAK.‘ l’iiet' ‘)
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want to make sure we are definitelyon our way to get a handicappedtunnel." said Nixon. “We plan to dosome lobbying uptown."Nixon also said he would like tosee construction for the handi-capped tunnel start during hisadministration.According to Nixon. the newadministration will be “very profes-sional and task oriented." He added.“I want to be a leader with 3-Dvision—dedication. desire. anddetermination."Shunmugam said he was disap-pointed at the loss. but said he feltpositive about the whole election.“It's been fun and a good experi-ence." he said. “I'm sure Brian willdo a good job and I will supporthim as much as I can.Shunmugam also said he wouldlike to have the opportunity to workon Nixon‘s staff.“We are all working towards the

achievement of the university." hesaid.in the race for student attorneygeneral. incumbant Chris Wyrickdefeated Donnie Williams by amargin of l.376 (6|.7%) to 85l(38.3%).“It's been a long and drawn outrace. but we've worked hard andhad alot of suppon." said Wyrick.Wyrick said that educating thejudicial board and the student bodyof the new code of conduct was firston his agenda. "We will use theTechnician and also go to campusgroups and freshman orientation tolet them know just what the newcode is all about." he said.Wyrick said Williams had severalgood ideas that he would like toimplement while in office and thathe planned to select his new staffand additional board members by
See NIXON, Page 9

Academic troubles

common at NCSU
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
When students perform poorly inacademics. they often feel angry.frustrated and embarrassed.James Bengel. a psyhcologist withN.C. State's Counseling Center,said students may be angry withthemselves for not doing well, orthey may be angry at teachers.“They believe the teacher hasassigned too much work. Theythink they are being overwhelmed.There is so much to do and so littletime to do it in." Bengel said.Students with academic difficul-ties often doubt their abilities andblame themselves. said HughFuller. director of the AcademicSkills Program. “They get angrytowards their teachers." he said.“They feel increasing frustrationwith the system or the university."he added.
Bengel said academic problemsare a common experience. NCSUsuspended 603 students for academ-ic reasons after last semester and673 students after the spring 1988semester.

Some students don‘t realize howhard they must work to succeed incollege. Bengal said.“You work harder and seem to getless from it." he said. “It makes youfeel stupid. You're not."He said students also worry abouttheir parents reaction to a poor per-fonnance. They believe their par-ents will be “di, ' Ll! N “h'down." Bengel said.Even if they don't flunk out. lowgrades are still painful for students.“A lot of students with straight A’sin high school come up and make2.5 in college.” he said. “The stu-dents are disappointed and theirparents are disappointed. The par-ents want to know what's goingon."“(NCSU) students tend to be highachievers," said Tom Conway.assistant director of NCSU'sAcademic Skills Program. “Sowhen they get a bad grade theydon't know how to react. They havenever experienced it before."Program Director Hugh Fullersaid the students “feel embarrassedand can't discuss it."
See NCSU, Page

State professor wins

journalism award
By Wade BabeoclrStaff Writer
An N.C. State urban design pro-fessor has been named a co-winnerof the I989 Ioumalism Award fromthe N.C. Chapter of the AmericanPlanning Association.Peter Batchelor received theaward for his series of articlescalled “Urban Casebook." Theyappeared in the “Leader". is news-magazine published in ResearchTriangle Park.He received the award for a typeof writing known as “graphic jour-nalism." which uses pictures inten-sively to convey its message.“1 can visualize. create an image.and show people how things mightbe." he said.Batchelor‘s specialty is city plan-ning. and he uses his anicles to con-vey different aspects of current andfuture possibilities in this areathrough his articles.“if you don't show people howgood things could be. how can theyset goals to work for."Batchelor has taught at NCSU

since I968.when he set upthe universi-ty's UrbanDesign pro-gram.“1 can enjoythe best ofboth worlds.”Batchelor said.“I design in aprofessionalrealm and Iteach. Thereare certain professions where Ibelieve the teacher should also be apractitioner."The professor has worked onmany large projects in the UnitedStates and stresses the "big picture"in his classroom.Batcbelor attended the Universityof Pennsylvania‘s School of UrbanDesign to broaden his viewpoint onlarge architectural systems.Batchelor said the RTP area is amajor growth area of the future."I believe the growth. which has
See STATE. Page

Mavretic to speak at NCSU
North Carolina House Speaker JoeMavretic. D-Edgecombe. is sched-uled to speak Thursday at 8:00 p.m.in Poe Hall.Mavretic‘s speech: “A Call to

Leadership—A Challenge toToday's Youth" will be a non-parti-san lecture intended to encourageall students to become leaders, 3Mavretic aide said.The event is sponsored by thelnterfmtcmity Council. the PoliticalScience Club. and StudentGovemmcnt.Mavretic declined to discuss

specifics of his speech but said itwould be “an environmental chal-lenge to future leaders of NorthCarolina who are students atNCSU.“He added. “It's a matter of hightechnology. and if I‘m going to acollege with high technology. it'sgoing to be North Carolina State."Mavretic. 54 and a member of theN.C. House of Representativessince l980. was elected housespeaker Jan. ll of this year in anoverthrow of former House SpeakerListon Ramsey.
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Design class
builds sculpture
for handicapped
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tini- ut the .tudetits. Valeria
:\tl.llll ‘.tl'l the class was "usingili- .lt'll in tin ll . .illt‘lllltill on tltc uni~ptuhleiii tit limited accessi-ll (illl li.ttitltt illilit‘tl students," Thetililllillliilt' in education said the
itlllillltt‘ \‘..i‘i pitit ()i Ni'Sll‘sllt".l1’lllt“-l .llltl it was located tit
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\he .lltl .iit tiitr-inttive sculptureit ll\t‘l) lll‘~til‘.t‘\ the observer init'. lHllll
Adams said her group tell thatli.tlltllt‘ilppt‘tl students can't sur-iiioiiiit their problems at NCSU by

litt'tllst'th's.
“litut‘e l’nulton says that any student can come to ltis office and talkto hint anytime they want to," shesaid. “flow can handicapped stu-dents visit his ottice if tltey can'tget into llolliiday Hall?
“We are eiitpliasixing the prob—lems our fellow students who are

disabled encounter every day to
Hill] access to several classes and:idniintstiative buildings,“ Adams
said. ~ Jennifer Holland
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Winning combination
John Tate and Donica Thomas won llllii yuiit‘n l’m: fi‘ltl' rill l'. lily-ll'it l t‘,‘ lll’llll
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beett so rapid iii the 'ltiititizle, \stll ttiltllllllt‘ llllat least the next 2” to 35 years." he said. “lt‘ssometimes out Ul. control... suburban sptiml ischewing up valuable woodlands and lillllllillltl‘tat an unbelievable rate."People ask, ‘Aren‘t their city plannini' :i‘tu‘iicics'?’ Yes, there are, btit they (the planningagencies) are backed up issuing permits and
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NCSU concerned about

academic SUSpension rates
r HHint/[trim Pagph1

‘ l. :. tillllllll‘zlluiol'h said they are
hilt c\s irritate l'iutust Murray Downs said."\M; tuitneistt). administrators) are con--t:itiil;. ’.\'()lllt'll about the large number ofMitt-tit, who .ti'C not succeeding. The highiititiibet' Hl ~tisiiensions "is not desirablellHlll iii} perspective."lle \ttttl .ithiiiiiistrators have focusedattention nit the treshuian year. trying to getllt'\‘.t Hlllt‘l'\ I'll to a good start. ”If studentsyet in trouble in the first semester. they'rehit-l} to stilllllillt‘ having trouble," he said.[he university emphasises placement inthe tight classes aitd attention to course pre-requisites. Downs said. When administra-lttl\ asked. "Why .u‘en'l students doing bet-lt'l they tuitiid that "the students are get-llli" llllti L‘titit‘ses where they don‘t belong,"lir' \Ltltl.

.\lsrt the university has emphasized classHllL‘lltlitllt'k‘. especially during the freshmantetii‘. Downs said.tine t)l the most trastrating things for stu-dent. is that they often are unable to identi-t_\ the reiisuii t'iir their academic problems.('iiiiwa)’ said.i he .idminisiraiors and counselors sug-t-d it tew reasons why students fail.(‘tiiitszrx said sometimes students choosethe mung t‘iiriteulum. one in which theyhave little interest or skill. Then they getbad grades because the courses bore them“Don't pick a curriculum due to your par-ent‘s desires.“ he said.“Academic Skills emphasizes placing stu-dents in the right curriculum, one thatiiiitlclies tlie cuti‘iculum with the students

mitt io.i > l)\\kl lllL dtdflcmflf S'usggnSP Put

interests and skills" Conway said. Fuller
said the program has helped students find
curriculums at other universities if NCSU
did not have the one that matched their
interestsBcngel also said proper cumculum place-
ment is extremely important. For example.
he said engineering students with little
math ability are beating their heads against
walls.Bengel said a quiet study area is impor-
tant. “I think residence halls are a miserableplace to study. Me.1'm nosy. I want to find
out whats going on.’‘hc said.
Bengel said family support is important

also. Parents should give students encour-
agement to do well. But families can push
too hard. Bengel said.Another problem for students is time
Fuller said. They sometimes spend too
much time on extracurricular activities.Bengel said most students have no con-
ception about how much time is needed for
study. They study more thanin high school.
but its still not enough. he said. He sug-
gested that students treat a 15 hour course
load like a job because it requires IS hours
in class and 30 hours outside of class for a
45 hour week.Bengel said if students study every day
and review once a week. they will only
needs two hours to study for a test. “Youcan have fun if you do that." he said.
He said NCSU is very competitive. “The

bottom half of the high school class is not
here." he said.
Downs said, ‘By and large this is a tough

undergraduate program. Itis demanding.Teachers expect a fairly rigorous perfor-mancc.”
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State relay teams

qualify for NCAAs
By Stacy BilottaSOHIOI’ Staff Wrrtor
TliMl’li. Ari]. - The Wolfpack‘came away With two NCAA quali-fying performances this past week—end in the Sun Angel Classic.Despite finishing second. NC.State track team was the top colle—giate team in both the 4(X)—-metei'relay and 8(thmeter relay.Darian Bryant. Kevin Braunskill.Michael Brooks and Dwight Frazierwere timed in 39.6l seconds in the400 relay.Bryant. Aaron Merriweathcr.Frazier, and Braunskill combined inthe 800 relay to run l:22.29.Both relay teamsseason— —-best performances.“All five athletes ran real 'well."assistant coach Jeff Blount said.

had

”This is the fastest they have rirri allyear.While the two relay teams were inArizona. several other members ofthe track team were competing atthe University of South Carolina.The women had two victories.Cheryl Weaver captured the triplejump with a leap of 4| feet andJanet Smith won the ISO() in 4:34.Other notable performancesincluded a second-place finish byRodney Belk in the long jump witha leap of 23’l0 l/2" and a fourth—place finish by Phillip Moore in thepole vault. as he cleared l5‘6."This weekend both relay teamswill travel to Texas. The Wolfpackshould face some tough competitionwith TCU. Auburn and Baylor.
The rest of the track team willcompete Saturday at Duke.

Baseball team loses best

hitter for rest of season
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
The Wolfpack baseball team wonone and lost one Tuesday at Wake

Forest. The Pack came away fromHooks Stadium with a 7—5 ACCvictory over the Demon Deacons,but the Pack also came away minusthe team’s best hitter, senior catcherBill Klenoshek.
Klenoshek, starting at third basefor the second time in three games,fractured his left kneecap when hecrashed into a brick restrainingabutment next to the Wake Forestdugout in the bottom of the thirdinning. He was trying to chasedown a foul pop—up by Wake catch—er Greg Cox and hit the wall at fullstride.V] L;MAV.ESA ”f. s. n

the ball, but dropped it when therestraining wall caught up to him.He then crashed to the ground in

front of the Wake dugout and afterreceiving treatment from teamtrainer Mike Guererro was taken tothe Wake Forest infirmary forexamination and X-rays.The X~rays revealed the fractureand upon arrival back in Raleigh,Klenoshek was taken to RexHospital for surgery. He will likely
miss the remainder of the season.“That play was typical of the wayhe plays," Wolfpack head coachRay Tanner said. “He goes all out,and that's the way he ran into thatwall. He actually ran headlong intoa brick wall.“I'll tell you this. though. Ifthere‘s any way for him to comeback and play this season. any wayat all. he'll do it. I know that guypretty well."Other than Klenoshek’s injury. the
' moon was a profitable one. forthe Wolfpack, which improved to 5-

Sce WOODS, Page 4

Tar Heels

end Pack’s

ACC streak

By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
About all N.('. State s men's tennis lt‘tllit could do Mtititlrt) tll‘lctnoon was pray for irtrri dirt irrg theirmatch With the \isitriig liN(‘ TarHeels.Even rain might not have helped,because the Tar Heels claimed five

of the six singles matches enroute to a decisive XVI VIL‘lHl’y over
the Woll'pack.State‘s lone point was notchedby freshman Mike llerb. who
defeated (‘aioliria‘s ThomasTanner 7—5. 75 at the number foursingles position. lleib. from theDetroit area. also teamed withsenior liddie (ion/.alez in a losingeffort at the number-one doublesflight.Carolina's David Pollack andDon Johnson downed Herb and
Gonzalez by a score of 6-2. 75 toget the win.Andre Janasik and JimmyWeilbaecher teamed to lead theTar Heels past the Wolfpack‘sAlfonso Ochoa and James (‘atenis6-3. 6-2. at the number—two dou—bles flight.At the number—three doublesposition, freshman (ilen Philp andsophomore Matt Price weredefeated for the first time this sea—son, 6—3. 2—6, 6—4, by UNC's corn--bination of Jones~l‘riersorr.ln singles play, Ochoa was oust—ed at number-one singles byPollack, 6—2, 6-1. Ochoa is stillrecovering from a severelysprained ankle.At the number—two and number—three single flights. Johnsondefeated Philp 6-4, 4—6, (P3. andJones beat Gonzalez, 7.5. 6-0,respectively.After Herb recorded a win at thenumber-four singles flight, Janasikslipped by Catenis (3—4, 6 4, to

5% . ,~¢i§
Dirtmr Mirrors/Sims

Sophomore Matt Price lost to to UNC's Jimmy Werlbaoehor .is
the Tar Heels avenged last year's loss to the Pack.
claim the number—five singles
flight for the Tar Heels.Weilbaecher continuedCarolina's domination of theWolfpack at the number-six sin—gles flight. as he won by a 6—2, (i-4, score over Price.State is now 3~l in conferenceplay and 9-8 overall.The Tar Heels improved theirrecord to 3—0 in the ACC and l3—5

overall for the season.Despite the Wolfpai‘k's lat l lirstvrperformance against the tar lll‘t'l\.Crawford Henry's siprail ll-lsproven they can play in the ,v\('( ‘,
already having beaten Wal- i~Forest, Maryland and Virgrrrrrr rlir.season.The Wolfpack's nest lllillt h \Hllbe against Duke 'l'hirrsiln}, illDurham. Match time is p H].
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Confronting Rape:
Examining the Causes and

Strategies for Change
A colloquium at Duke University

- Saturday April 8
For information on speakers, discussions,
and workshops, call 684-7493 or 286-9414
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The World's TerrainCél
You want to follow the open road...wherever it leads.
So you want 3 Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautitul|y equipped
for rides on the level, oft-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Fuii all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.95
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$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

GIVE
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(‘ullz l‘)l9til2.888l
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York Properties
ill Oberlin Rdwit itl<alt’lL‘li. \t

TO YOUR STUDENT

FEATURES1&2 Bedroom units‘Closc to NCSU campus‘All appliances. includingwaster-dryer‘Crown Molding, stainedwoodwork'Encrgy efficient‘Patios and balconies‘Wallpaper. track lightingmini-blinds'Units for sale or rent'On Wolflirie bus route‘Prices begin at $40,900
(.‘onvenietly Located
()ff Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

Student Star Talent Show

8:00 PMTIME: .......................................
Al’ltll. /. NH”DATE: ......................................
"'rrrzirt'r JIM .i’trztPLACE: ....................................

For ticket and audition
information contact:

to t); H HUMP;...................................

THE IBM
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basketball
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PRIZES:
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Olsen

Sports Columnist}
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Mic-r .i tlllrlllll ol it'llllllll-tlls haslsl‘ll‘.lll. \sc tart .rll sigh and turn ourLtllt’llllttll to other sports llike hotke) I.Mulligan llllt‘lllll lt.t\l\t‘llt.tll«Uri ll 37 ‘.r lt‘lir‘t lll-tltr'ltl ll“mine dang. too.lrsher replaced \liclrigan's regrilrtl \"dxttti llt’ml Litrttll lllll l‘l‘tfltl'Jl’when herd-er \rtltl res to a torrchrrtt‘tolt clsculiclc. l‘:\llt‘t sparked the\Volxerrrie. to Iltt‘ll first nationaltlr.rrrrproirship and ripped his tthltl!rrrt' rrxord to t» Hlri-rtli‘r must he hh krrrr' llllll\t'llHint.

. . . .
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lst prize: 5 500.00
2nd prize: 250.00
3rd prize: 150.00

Sponsored by IBM
IBM Personal System/2. . .
Students' Best Friend!

...___.r‘
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Wolfpack expected to reap

reward money from NCAA
State will lt‘tt'1\.t' .1ppttixllllillt‘l)sill/J H hit its regional seriiilinalappearance in the NtAA men‘sbasketball totiinriineiil. whileDuke is expected to pull Ill otei .imillion dollars.I iiilei the A('("s agreement.e.icli conler'ence seliiiol gets to

keep its initial $250000 NCAAbid Ice. The schools then get 7‘)
pct't‘ettl iii. their other NCAAmoney, with the remainder being.plit among the other conferenceschools. 0 C I O
The ('entcntiial (‘cntei‘ Rally hasbeen rescheduled for Wednesday.April 12 at 7:30 pm. The rally.which will feature Jim Valvanoand members of the Wolfpack bzisketball team. will be held inReynolds ('oliseuni. The event isopen to the public.

. . . .
Wollpack pitcher Brad Rhodes.has been named tlte A("(‘ playerof the week. Rhodes struck outfive and gave up two runs in a 5?.win over Duke, March 28. I‘our

iltly‘s l.tli‘l lii‘ [Hit lii'il it turn litllc't'iitil stiiitk iiiit r tsewn in .‘i ‘1 ll\siri met\1.irsl.iiiil. . . .
llit' ~.siiirii 11..tennis te.iii: l - i.1! Univ Ii)i'slerila‘ ..llie lhili lill li'il“llll‘ l)t".ll.timlx ll\r' iii Illi'six siiizjle.iriatt'lies.
Arlene l’eters i.iptiited St;itt"sonly \Iltl'lt's \It tin}. downingIeririilet .\|iieiiilt 10.0 l.Susan balm iliw iieil KatieI'leniiiir' Ii i_ (i l and Pattif)‘l{c'|lly tltr\\lit‘il lt‘IlII_\’ St'll () .2.(i 2. States Sir-”in Saunders lost to

Katrina ( ileeriiirrin (i l. (i l.Kerri Kolii' lost to ('gitliy l’rerich(i (I, (i 2 at number four andAlejandra ilel Valle l’iieto lost toJenny Reason (i 2. o l.The Pack laieil better in doubles,taking two of the three matches.

I'leming arid Sell beat O‘Reillyand French 41). 6—4. 7-6 at num‘her one and del Valle Prieto andStephanie Donahue defeatedMaureen Johnson and Jen Jones 7-o. 672 at number three.State's record is now 0-4 in theA('(‘ and 7< 10 overall.The Pack travels to Chapel Hilltoday to take on the Tar Heels at 2pin.
Michelle Parks of Toronto,ranked in ('anada’s top 10 for girlsIX-andeunder and 21st in the(‘anadian women's rankings. hascommitted to State for next sea-son. Parks attends St. Joseph‘s(‘ollege School in Toronto.

The men‘s basketball team willparticipate in the preseason NITtournament Nov. 15-24. The semi-finals and finals of the tourney.formerly called the Big AppleNIT. will be played in MadisonSquare Garden.The Pack will host Richmond inRaleigh in the first round.

PHIL TAYIOR/STAFF
Sophomore Scott Snead (number 3) is called out at home plate.

Niemeyer’s illness offsets

Pack’s career bests in NCAAS
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N.('. State men‘s swimmingand diving team competed in theNCAA championships this pastweekend. Unfortunately for theWolfpack. senior ('huck Nicmeycrwas ill and was not able to swiiri upto his potential.Niemeyer. a two~tiine ACC titlistin the [00-yard butterfly, caught avirus after arriving in Indianapolison Thursday. He went into the meetranked number II in the country inthe 100 butterfly and swam in allfour of the Pack's swimmingevents.Despite having career bests fromthe other members of the team ~7
Adam Fitzgerald. Steve Bradshawand Dan Judge _ Niemeyer‘s poorhealth drastically affected State‘soverall team showing in the meet.Wolfpack swimming coach DonEasterling was pleased with his
team's performance. but he wishedthe meet could have gone better forNiemeyer.“Well it went well for everybody
but my friend Chuck Niemeyer —- a

Woods scheduled to
Continuedfrom Page 4

4 in the ACC and 19—9-2 overall.Wake Forest dropped to 19-11 and3—2.By preearrangement. Chris Biggsand Preston Poagsplit the pitchingload. with Biggs.usually a late-inning reliever.working into thefifth and Poaginto the seventh.Brian Bark wentthe final two-and-a-third forhis sixth save, tying an NCSU sin-gle—season record.Biggs was able to get the winbecause of the pie—arranged pitch—ing setup, despite not going the nor-
mal five innings required for a start-ing pitcher to get a win.

“We’ve been playing a little bitbetter and the pitching has beenpretty good for us lately." Tannersaid. "We used up a lot of pitchingthis past weekend, and we askedBiggs to keep us alive for four or
live so we could get Preston in. Hedid that. and Preston and Brianwere able to finish it up for us."
While the pitching has been strongin recent games, the offense has

been sporadic. which makes theloss of Klenoshek even more criti-
cal.Klenoshek went down with a .402average and team—high totals ofnine home runs and 29 RBI. In his
last 10 games, Klenoshek was hit-ting .514 (IR-for-35) with threehomers and 13 RBI.The experiment at third basebegan Saturday at Maryland in aneffort to beef up the offense while

senior and co-captain. Chuck was
an a\’ct'age high school swimmerwho came over here and through
his hard work made himself one ofthe best in the nation." Easterlingsaid.“He goes into the NCAA champi-onships his senior year. the dreamof his lifetime, ranked Ilth in thecountry and then a little virus ofsome sort hits him and he had a
horrible tournament. My heartbleeds for him. because he workedso hard to get where he is — andthen to have it all snatched away
from him by bad health.”Easterling felt that if Niemeyerhad been healthy. the meet wouldhave turned out different for theteam.“Had he been well there‘s nodoubt in my mind that he wouldhave done what he had to do."Easterling said. “The highest spotwe scored in was at the 20th spot.Had he been well, we would havefinished in the top 10. which wasone of our goals."
Despite Niemeyer's illness.Easterling found a lot of positivemoments in the meet.

“The other three guys just swam
out of their minds. with career bestsevery time you looked.“ the State
coach said.Also representing the Wolfpackwas all-ACC diver Kurt Candler.Candler was hampered throughoutthe tournament by an injury suf-
fered early in the meet.“Our diver. Kurt, did a good job,except he hit his hand on the boardthe first night there, and that takes alittle bit out of you," Easterling
said. “He came back and did a goodjob in the one meter. Then he cameback and placed let in the plat—form dive.“The next day he hurt his aim andhe couldn‘t even do warrnup divesand did his six dives cold."Easterling was pleased with thePack‘s overall performance and saidhe is eager to work with the teamagain next year.

“I felt real good about the courageof the kids -— all of them will beback next year except for Chuck.
Right now my heart bleeds forChuck. because he didn‘t have achance of doing what we know heis capable of doing.“

pitch against ECU
hopefully keeping the defense rela-tively stable. With Klenoshek atthird. Bobby Russell moved behindthe plate and hard-hitting freshmanBrett Griffin became the DH.Assuming Klenoshek could holdhis own at third. the overall effectcould have been a big boost to theteam. Tanner now will have to fallback on Plan B, whatever that maybe.“We were going to experimentwith Bill at third and see if wecould get more of our best bats inthe lineup at the same time." Tannersaid. “Now we’ll have to re-evalu-ate."
Notes: Bark became the fifthpitcher in NC. State history torecord six saves in a season, joiningRichard Phillips (1973). currentpitching coach John Mirabelli(1981). David Hall (1985) and

Mark Wendel (1988).Should Klenoshek be done for theseason, he will have finished hiscareer at State as the Wolfpack'sthird leading home-run hitter with37 and third—leading RBI-man with149.
The Wolfpack resumes playThursday evening at East Carolina.Game time is 7 pm. PrestonWoods. 3-1 with a 3.42 ERA. willstart for State.
The Wolfpack resumes conferenceplay with three home games thisweekend. Virginia will be at DoakField for a doubleheader Saturday.Game time is 1 pm. Brad Rhodes(4-1 and 3.16) and Poag (3—1 and4.54) will start. Maryland will be atDoak Field Sunday at 2 p.m.. withCraig Rapp (2-1 and 5.01) sched-uled to start.

REACH FORTHE POWER. TEACH.

General Anesthesia

1-800—532-5383) between93m - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

available. For more information Pregnancy TCSUI’lgcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state1—800-532-5384. Out of state Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You Can- Eat
r q «

$5 3 u (9 '7') DINNER BUFFET
Waxes

NN'Illr Dol‘on

Includes pizzo, spaghetti, ldsogriu, soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 4/12/89 8516994

Toni 'l‘og‘s‘

Justonelook
and
youllbe
hooked

South Hills MallBuck Jones RoadRalel 11(across rornBurlington Coat)

C(H’lUIOt; NCHwy 64 E’fifl tlii: way to'lii l)t‘i1l.lil

Factory Outlet

50% OFF on all

Hwy. 70 West 1319 Lek-rune BlvdMorohead City Jacksonville247 3286 346 9466

Nassau “itYoiinqwille N (;

New Spring
Merchandise

Discount Prices Daily
Company owned and operated,

We promise to bring you the best St’ll't’llt)“ til
illlflllll/ lllf’l’CllandlSt’ at discount priris (ltlllll.

Itudg‘ei ("orrier
Nothing Over $8.00

1900 Dickinson Ave.Groonwlli}il'iOrO l 74
lfl‘. l) Western Blvd.inc-xi to Shooters.)lliil‘fiqll N C

MakeMoney

Hand Over Fist.

you need.

I‘M‘t Kelly ‘a-nn P's 1m

If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter, word processor or computer—
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Temporary Services.
We've got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want. Or as little as

And if you're not a keyboard wizard. there's still plenty of work to go around.
Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator Stock Handler.

Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost you a
thing to register. And chances are we can
help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be.

Richly rewarding.
KEll‘Ii‘ZTJ’iELZ'V
The Kelly Girl“ People—The First And The Best. “
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t to to the hea

of the class

t’i‘ol'essors say raising your
hand can raise your grades
in AnnuaBuchanan

.'. 1 ti done \oiri‘ homeIt" i ltllt"s\tll ls callingitH" tlieiii oh).i i i'. llrt'i‘li't‘tlt‘ll il|\i i mi tl. inst liop.i e ‘Itl there Hi the
infiie-s liii lltc pctsiitttii'dti. gintents lia\e ili‘eaileil class,.. ». it one tune or another.Xi ‘ii Iii l‘lttlt“s\(ll\ say paiv.ii 'II is iiiipiiitant to stiideiits‘

i} a: .i. iiliilesstil‘ .lolin Akersiie leels that students get more.t tlass :lls'll they're actively.li.‘ll|i"iii. win-it t-. that do participate.it rm: to ..iiil more rewarding.”.I‘,it pittit apitioii is often it matterwit itlt sit. some students say.I ‘iil hour of the (classes) lKi.ii.ili (iar‘lson. a fresh.i:i;iiiiiig in business.it others have more practical'll‘\
in the trout so I can take mytilf and read the board."ll<.;llllc‘l' 'l'iii'ner. a sophomore. illllllllg.slltilt'lll‘i are going to hide. they.i sit in the hack’, says NCSUprofessor Lucindat l\\ than. Students near the front.1 it, piiitieipate more. get moreob . il lli disciissions and usuallytic tinttei grades2i tiiuisc. not every student feels.iliiiiablc \\'llll this.at I sit in the front I feel more.i ”line on the spot." saysan Ito} le. a junior in speech»lilllttlllt .ttion, "I feel like the pro»an is sspecting more out of

5597a

«1989
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(“all 737—2409 for
it me information!
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1‘"...1

16¢"ch
iiiEQUlLA SUNRISE3‘s SEAT StZL’l 'Lii'i iiis irrist glli)‘/\l FRI£SAT-. tritiAiititss‘ 12.00

COLD BEER
AL L. SEATS $2
HOT DOGS
NACHOS

._ ') ltiiistMiougt: ‘51‘ llt:»1ltti'it1(.ili(.C() Matt
755-1223

."l‘tlDlO IIwe;
DIE HARDw. in SIOPACHON”5.150 800 10.30)aturday & SundayMatinee3:00
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iii” flAl "i/FAR
SALES
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[.ii i):i JiielfllVE‘.'ltl t‘eRtStit‘r)iAii i)l< llMAlt'"WA‘EJPWW'"
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Doyle says she usually sits in themiddle, where she is more relaxedand more eager to participate.l’lrysics teacher ('liristoplrer l.Rodd} says active students sit "allmet” the classioorrr, and "the rnoiethe) \oliinteer‘. the more I set toknou their laces.”()ne face Roddy has noticed inclass this semester is men's basketball player (‘hiicky Biotin. \\ hovolunteers quite a bit. he says.A reward for speaking up in classis often better grades. many profess.sors say. Akers says class participastion usually tttakes up a small per—centage of his .students' grades. soit also does not necessarily hurttheir grade if they choose not toparticipate.MaeKethan says she has no spe—cific grade for class participation.but information from discussions isoften included in tests.Not everyone is a natural publicspeaker. and many students areintimidated or afraid to speak inclass. Akers says. And the largerthe class. the more easily studentsare intimidated.
Roddy agrees that his larger class—es — most of them with 200 stu«

i idetracks

dents or more . tend to scare stirdents out of participating and asking questions.
But according to MacKetlian.even small classes have their problems.“When classes are smaller, stui

dents tend to think everyone is star—ing at them." she says.The professor adds that sheprefers bigger classes. where she

helieses students are able to blendin tttttl feel tttiiti' i'trlltliitlnltii‘.
In seminar type classes. \\lllt ii are

usually arranged in .i iiit'le oi
around a conference table. studentsget involved more otteii.Akers.In his Spanish seminar i lass thissemester. Aket's sti:.s students arearranged in a circle ot cliaiis iiiorder to encourage pai iicipationDoyle says her group coiiiniuiiiea

s.t'\s

trons class is arranged similarly. andstudents are more Willing to join inon ’x lass discussions."l'xeiylioily u. as equal. liveryhodycould rust ioin in and put in theircomments." she says.
Students‘ ages also play a role in

deteiiriiiiing how much they parttcrpate iii i lass. some professors say.r\l\t't\ and MaeKethan say thatmost graduate students or studentsuser age 3| tend to participate more

liiiisinarimii't'w -l - f:"-»
in class and are usually less 'ittiIEtidated to do so.
Most older students haw been ma.in the \Utl‘klttg maid and \sant tliciintone) 's \soitli litllll a c lassMacls'etban says. so lltt". lt‘tl'l in ~';'more lll\Hl\ ed
Alters sa_\s he has noticed llia’.

some of his most attise [tittllc ipiiits
are often \sonieii ssith laiiiiiies u. lli‘
have decided to lt'lltl’tt llt st limit

- i ‘(if
the—album ll (\lUU $8st

the l)“
'l‘ul’”

(Dianne-Cass
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RALEIGH:

870-8779
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ell“

Drug Emporium l’la/a IIS. 1 North
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Need It
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Smokey says Writers needed

T 11 l:r()"]tdltelrlsgy section

PREVENT FORESI Fl RES. '1‘1 1l1niLiHI Hoods 11LL11p|L tn writL1sL11iLnLL11L1L11L11Ls L111Ll11L1ws
__.___ lot I1L111tILIs the new sLiLnLL and tL1LhnL1lL1gy SL‘LllOll It you

IILWL1 L1 Htlt‘ 11L‘1L bLiLkgrL11111Ll,L11 just have L111 i11tL11rLst in uniting
“08??"11.11va W L1l)LrtIlSLiL111L1,L I1L111tiL1rs will l1L1 a 3.,1‘L1L1t plLTLL lot you to Lng '

ON-CAMPUS FULL/PART , 1 x published :

The Depanlltlz/f'lf Sunk/{Eli JOBS 1' i t I" H”M t ' If yuu’ rL1 interested in writing [01 us, LLthiL t Mark5.lnmLTn atn . ousmg L111 CSlkCllt'L‘ .1 L' is 11m LCC’ t 1g "‘ capplications for the Red Truck Crew and Summer ll’umt 21:17?” i \‘ bay“‘" ICChniCiIn 73724' l 01‘ 2412
Wtérk Vrl/tith the Red Truck Crew will consist (ll mmmg lurnilurc F- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — .— — - — — — - - 1- 3:,
an pe ormmg gcncr 1 mant‘ 1 ~1 1 11 L1 1ch L1 1 i L1 11.1113; 1 L
tile Paint Crew will b:puiniillztnt‘iiyinidruirs ol icilci'nl hulls. 1““ SPRIN(I " SUMMER " FALL "" 1989 :THE CUTT'NG EDGE :
plications should be picked up1nd lClUlllLLl it) the lLLCpllOlllSl . , u I :
puite lllZ olthc Studc11t5c1v1ces(c11lc1 l ()l more mlm‘LmItion HOUSING AVAILABLE : we CGI’fY NeXXUS" I

please contact Steve Nettles at 737-7364. for I $100 oft Hoircut- guys & gals I
VIARRIE l) sTUDENTS OR SINGLE PARENTS I $1000 off Bodywove Hours: . , ;;

KARL E KNUDSEN SlUDlO AEARIMENIS : ONE BLOCKFROM CAMPUS 82.1.3321“ I. 5 t8 - 3 lATTORNEY AT LAW : Appointment or walk in 833390,” I Q;
NC. STATE GRADUATE/ 10 YEARS or TRIAL EXPERlENCE I 2906 H'lleOVOUgh Sl- I

lcohol Drug 8. Traffic Offenses Larceny Homucrde , f1;
PERSONAL INJunv/ WRONGFUL DEATH izzommmomhrenunciuaesg FRE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 3

Suite 507 Rweigsh 8“”de Telephone (138 range and heating, water and basnc STUDENTS WHO NEED *
5Wut Har on 1. (919) 828-5566 cablevislon.Halolgh, N 27602 FREE INITIAL CONSULATION REQUIREMENTSFOR RENTAL MONEYFORCOLLEGE

Married Students
College Students: ()ne spouse must be full-time student Every Student is Eligible for Some Type 01

(or graduate student with assistantship) Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income 1
Not "wre than one Child a We have a data bank of over 200000 listings ot scholarships. tellow- ;

F DS Single Parent 'shrps. grants and loans representing over $10 billion In private sector
l l l J Full-time student (or graduate unding 72111 1 - - M n h l rsh sore entostudentsbasedontherracademlcInterests1;:fiupcntrizltt: assistanltsltgp) Jul?31:12 1:11.:in ”$19.: and place or rehsrderLce 1;;

' L 0 1110 an wo c I ren . There5 money available tor students who ave een newspaper carriers
are HOW avalldble fOI' your grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non--smokers etc

EDUCATION CONTACT: Student Family Housing ' ”esm‘sGUAMNTEE" .
IF YOU ARE IN'l‘ElthS’l‘lflll IN RECEIVING Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NCg 27695 CALL ‘0'”"1‘93m't11'9 '

. . . 9197372430 111111116 (800) 346-6401 .—Scholarshms [1 L:llL11-v.~l11ps , ($17111th —
YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS UARANTEED.’

regardless offinancial status or academic performance.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:1-800-283-8328
A NATIONAL SERVICE (I()l\ll\il’l"l‘EI)TO HIGHER EDUCA'I‘ION WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities

*These funds DO NOT require reimbursement
ACADEMIC l-‘lNANt‘IAl. ADVISORY l’lttlflflltAM

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
‘ '1.'\-.".-‘.’L‘.._1.A;.31
leemhmw‘1‘":11’,u-‘L‘mlj";4:.i.' .

5pm-9pm * Easy ACCESS tO RTP

1415,1333,“ 11 Free 'bus to NCSU
* From $325

* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
with every disc or roll of color print film

brought in for processing.

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Avc.
8:30a111-4p111

MONDAY 'l‘HRU FRIDAY

offer good thru April 24, 1989

WISE
East Dunn Avenue - Campusfl

Martin’s Ryder Truck Rental
Your One Stop Moving Source Featuring:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111rmImnmumnmmlrm1mmnmrII1mm11minhuman-mug

ssowe1:

(CO/iiAAALL
2526 Hillsborough Street” A

”A NEW ORDER” mars 794,465
15ro fiplfszs TJ CINNAMON’S BAKERY
8. ER A 03 SAL’S PIZZA

STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET THE LOOKOUT
-NEW-

“ANIMAL HOUSE THURSDAY"
4pm—713llpm

rDJ. FREE PRIZES MUSIC
erchant of the Week—

IINIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllll'lllil<Ill
Service

' 7 Day Truck Pick Up ServiceININIIIOIIHIIIIIII

Boxes and Moving Supplies
l 1

CAN Discounts to Students for Most Out of):{1. L \
State Moves

WIN i;
‘15. Affordable ([Hume Food Free Movers Advantage Brochure for ii
a? cooked. (’xplcussly for you!.’ F RE E CASH Stopping by. No Purchase Required

(‘ombination pl L11tL s inL111dL 1n: 1in g
coursc,L1ggroll,l'ricrl1'1L'L1 5 AND PRIZES 0 FreeHandtruck or 12 Pads With CoupOn
ORIENTAL EVERY NIGHT MAMA,

833-1279

lllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

EXPRESS ATBARRY'SII ll 0'"! "inrV\:

mon-sotoloam-—8pm . upper level —
LI (1?;

F0;”take out call 828- l544 “4;an i,u -IINIMN.“,I|" . l‘h ~~ “Illi'lll'l ””111”,,llllllIIIllllllll'llllllllll
IIIlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMNHII"
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C
TiltingWORD PROCESSING BY Hannah Specmlrates for students Prolessienal servtces inthe preparation 01 resumes. cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts Editing servrces and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up and deliv-ery. 783-8458.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes. cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834—0000. 508 St. Mary's St.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and word processing needs. Short walk ifrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters, term papers, the-ses. etc. Candace Morse. By appointment-828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast. accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Olfice Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional. friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St..Wardlaw Bldg, across from Bell Tower, nextto Steve's Ice Crefli. MC/Visa.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letters, re-sumes. reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kath . 481-1156A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes erelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 3. Cover letters. have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast. accurate. Term papers. thesis, andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus, spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student Union pick-up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcomel Call anytime-870-1921.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base manage-ment. Academic. business, using IBM com-puter/Worperfect 5.0d Base llI+/HP Laser-Jet 11. Fast. accurate, professional. TypingSolutions 848-3689.AAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-6512.PROFESSIONAL, $1.50/pg.-$4. Pick-up anddelive . 662-1288. Ask for Tamm .PROFESSIONAL TYPING. OUICKuWhiIe youwait. Reasonable. Word processor/laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.

Help Wanted
CARY HOME OWNER desires yard help oneor two full weekdays on a regular weeklybasis through Spring. $36 per day. 467-7522.
DRUMMER AND KEYBOARD/Guitaristneeded immediately for original Triangleestablished Rock Band/Entourage. CallSammy at 783-0288 and leave message.
LOOKING FOR A fun Summer job near thebeach? Summer Waves Waterpark onbeautiful Jekyll Island. Georgia hasseasonal openings in the following areas:

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Customer Servrce LISTInqSSalaries to $105K Entry Level pOSIIIOflS Cull805-687-6000. Ext A4488DARE TO COMPARE Easy wurk, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near Campus.5 30-9 30, Mon-Fri. $6-10/hr after training781-8550 after 1.1M.COUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berk-shire, Ma, summer camp seeks skilled col-lege iuniors. seniors and grads WSI, TennisSailing. Windsurfing. Waterskt. Canoe, Ath-letics. Aerobics, Archery. Golf. Gymnastics.Fitness Training. Arts and Cralts. Photogra-phy. Silver Jewelry, Theatre. Piano. Dance,Stage/Tech. Computer Science, Rocketry.Camping, Video. Woodworking. Newspaper.Have a rewarding summer. Call anytimelCamp Tetonic—800-762-2820.TENNIS COACH FOR summer employmentin Northwest Recreational facility Apply:847-3131 Tuesday through Friday 8-4.GOVERNMENT JOBS 816,040-359,230/yr.Now hiring. Call 805-687—6000, Ext. R4488for current federal list.LEND US YOUR Earl NCSU phonathon.$4/hr. starting plus bonuses/incentives.Flexible hours. 7312640, Robin or Doug.SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown. Be your own entrepreneur with ayoung company which has made scientificbreak throughs in a 15 billion dollar healthat vanity industry. Call for prerecordedmessa e.7904121.WORK ON CAMPUS-TECHNICIAN needs asales rep. to train this summer. Some off-campus travel. Good earnings potential.good experience. Job lasts as long as youare in school. Call Lib at 731-2029.LOOKING FOR PART-TIME (casual basis)Dockworkers to label freight and loadtrucks. No experience necessary. 6:30-Mid-night (may vary slightly), $7.50/hr. Call 840-4381, ask for Renee.EARN MONEY READING booksl $30,000/yrincome potential. Details 1-805-687-6000.Ext. Y4488.DEPENDABLE. RELIABLE STUDENT neededfor part-time work. Work consists of deliv-ering small packages using company truck.office work, stock room work. Experience isnot necessary. Intelligence and drive is re-quired. Call 8-5. 787-1187.PRE-VET STUDENTS: Pat-time kennel helppositions available for Spring and Summer.Call 828-7468 or apply at Boulevard AnimalHospital.PART-TIME HELP wanted. Summer and Fallsemesters. CHAR GRILL. Call 833-1071 af-ter 3PM.PART-TIME EM-FLOYEE NEEDED, Please callSean at 779-1007. Good pay. Will be fulltime for summer.
PART-TIME INFORMATION BOOTH position.11 hours per week including Saturday. Ap-ply Cary Village Mall Office. M-F. 10-5EOE/M/F.
PART-TIME SALES POSITION available.Flexible hours and frequent raises. Apply inperson at Gentleman‘s Choice, CameronVillage location.

For Sale
ATTENTION-HIRINGI GOVfiNMENT jobs.Your area. 517,840-869,485. Cell 1-602-838-8885. Ext. R4245.GOVERNMENT JOBSI NOW hiring in yourarea, both skilled and unskilled. For a list ofjobs and application call 1-616-383-2627.Ext. P627.

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT HOMES (ram51. (U-Repair). Delinquent tax property. Re-possessions. Call 1-602-838-8885, Ext.GH4245.

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles"01‘. $100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.Clievys Surplus Buyers Guide 1-602-838-8885. Ext A4245KING SIZE SIMMONS Maxipedic ImperialMattress 11 months old. excellent conditionFree Twnn box springs 781 -1422COMPUTER FOR SALE. Franklin Ace 1000.Zenith Monitor, Epson FX printer WordProcessor/Spread Sheet programs. 8300Must sellll 832-3938.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 25?2 1/2 bath condo (holds four) Walk toNCSU. W/D. pool, $160/mo. 787-3662 evesiweekends. flFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED immediately.$183/mo. I» 1/4 util. 2 miles from campusCall 859-4597.FEMALE NEEDED FOR summerl Non-smoker $110/mo. + 1/2 phone. Call 755-0328.GIRLS ATTENDING SUMMER school-EX hassummer housing available. For more infor-mation call Sid Border at 829-1819 or 833-7811.FEMALE. QUIET. SEEKS sharing tenanCywith non-smoker. Raleigh/Apex area 3150to $180 starting AprI. Flexible. ContactJulie, 870-8036. References.1 OR 2 FEMALES needed to share apart-ment for 89-90 school year. 831-1200(Laurie).ROOMMATE WANTED: TWO Bedroomhouse next to Fairgrounds. Must like pets$175 + utiI. Call Matt 859-0072.

For Rent
CAMPUS SUITES-SUITE concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equipped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D. Range. Microwave.Responsible for your own room rent/util.only, which includes sink. desk. bulletinboard. refrigerator. elevated double bedframe. Call 832-2547 or 848-7823Semester leases and Summer School Termleases available.PARKING SPACES FOR lease near Westcampus off Hillsborough Street. $15.00 to$20.00 per month. 821-1391.O'KELLY STREET WALK to State. Lrg. 28R.2 bath, equipped kitchen, W/D, ideal for 2-4students. $425/mo. 848-6628.APARTMENT FOR RENT this summer. Twobedrooms. furnished. $355/mo.. Call 828-5327 or 851-6439. Ask for Mike or Rich.FOR RENT-10-2 Man furnished rooms. 2304Hillsborough, across from Winston Hall.limited parking. references required. Avail-able May 1, Call Mike at 851-3990.FURNISHED 2 BDRM Apt.. 1 block fromcampus for summer sublet. $325/mo. Iutilities. Call 821-2245.FURNISHED. PRIV. RM and bath in home, 2blocks from NCSU for Neatnik. A/C. utils.refrig. but no major cooking. Lndry lacil. Ex—pect order/bed made. Pers'l at credit refs.$190/mo. plus 1-mo. deposit.SUMMER SUBLET‘ 2 Bedroom. lulIy lur-nished, bath/kit/AC. Mile from campusPrefer non-smoker, $3BO/mo.. 832-3938.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. kitchen, livmg room.deck. Fenced yard. Busline. Near NCSURent 4/1-8/15 or longer. Will considerselling (assumable 9 1/2% fixed mortgage).493-5009._—__—_REM TICKETS FOR Chapel Hill , center stagefloor seats. Call 919—834-0543 before11PM.
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO. Place at theBeach I. Shore Drive. Ocean Front Sideview.919-488-70021:

SENIORS...

CPQeage

SENIOR CLASS DINNER

04nd Slogan Quest Speabei

IM VALVANO

- WHEN: Monday April 10, 1989
- TIME: 5:30pm
-WHERE: McKimmon Center (corner of Gor
- FREE

man & Western Blvd.)

- Pick up your FREE. ticket at the NCS l STUDENT CENTER BOX
OFFICE (lst Floor) Tickets available NOW until April 7th.

- Please present yout “SENIOR RED CARD” to be issued at ticket
- 100 tickets will be available for SENIORS to purchase for spouses
or dates at $6.00 each

- FREE, Class of 1989 Souvenir Stadium (Zttp for everyone.
- DOORPRIZES: Autographed Tcatti Basketball. Wolfpztck'I‘ies
8c Scaifs, Gift Cettificates, 8: more.

sfi/EFS
CLASS

Catering by: Baxley's

A Program of IIIL‘ ("lass ol‘ 1%“) and tilt; NCSU Alumni Association

Personals
ABORTION CLINIC PRIVAII I'll r'rlvt.not care Weekend .ippmw-t . = -. .. t.- .800 433-2930SPENDING THE SUMMER III MM“. i i”CITY and need S'IfTItZTflHE to r. l r“ ., - 'ment With? Me tool If »,r. . r- ... -. iIt i: .tl Hi-Itrying to share a plate r.ill0888 (No. I dont have .m tipritlltu‘lil irt-i'IIunveil.EUROPEI EUROPEI [IIHOPF' stir lr.i.'--Ihas The best III an [irii r-tl "rill g..it ‘- 1"“. inEurope Packages '.t.irt .tt sum-nit r 13'today for the best pirt w. PAH Ii TLN ‘rl l’l
SENIORSI SENIOHSI HUNT l' 'ir- ‘- Id"Graduation Cruise to tho ”it"Jl" .~I .i tl-ly.in Bahamas only 5243 not w...- »:.-tl r..-NCSU Senior (‘mmtrii iii triti' IMIII t)SPACEI Call 800 6 FUN ‘xIlN ‘trr rrv riiIti
COME AND JUDGE your T.l‘.l|"It' Student/Faculty ATTWOTIK ill (‘Iriasr'wrilkt “ilirinruns April 1-7 in tin: fittitlvirt t-itr-«rGallery

Misc
RESEARCH PAPERS lb 778 errllldIlIl" I italog 52 Research, 11372 Idaho anointLA. Cali 90025 800 35)l 07?? Vl'rtl Nil IICOD.PLANNING A TRIP to Etiropi" .Jntii III!‘ I It!”Work & Travel Club, ("VI siivu slot». or itnance your entire trip by working its yntitravel For lull details, SI‘IlIl r1 SASJ pin. 9)P&H to EWTC, Stitte 211Rd, Narragansett. RI 0288? 'Il Point .lt.rlitli
FOREIGN STUDENTS JOB Illilllllll] (itiitlt-(Rev 1989). Send $19 9!) III! rim Stop mystep guide. IVVSOII. PO Box WITHIN) Mi'lllphis, Tn. 38124 1090HEADING FOR EUROPE lhl‘, ‘.iiiitrtii-r-’ II’Tthere anytime from D(‘. or NH i... slim mless with AIRHITCH (as llétiullfill III i onsumer Reports, NY lumen, Now-«lay (tun-iHousekeeping, Let's Go .iiirl on HIIIIIIIIilInetwork morning shows)AIRHITCH. 212-864-2000 I or rlisltitls, l till
YOU'RE INVITED TO the Closure Works' 11!caption held Thurs, April 6 iii tho: NtirtliGallery of the Student (it-enter from !) 1PMFree (00d and drinksl (innit: wre IIII‘ i.ilented NCSU artworks ol It‘IIIIW -.tttrlt-rit-.and faculty.

Crier
RESUME WRITING AND IIIIIHVII'WIIIII Skill.Workshops Students inn-routml .n Illl|tltiving resume writing and IIIII‘IVIirwntt) «Juliaare encouraged to .ittimti IIII' rolluwmt;session' Wed Apr 5. 1989 4 EuI‘M, I.tIIIlWI'IIG-IOG To registrar I‘rlII thi- I it no (Mitt I‘ .ii737 2300 Brim) .l liI‘I‘H’ I' -'t I yritvresume tI dViJIIdI)IIEADULT CHILDREN OF Alf‘flllfll It ‘5 (orOTI’TGT dysfunctional IrilTltIlt“.I nuptitirt ‘)"'“llmeets every Thursday .it mum in tin: (.rillference Room of I'Ittlll‘, II..IIformation call 73/ 3561 l.ti limit: iii
ALEXANDER RECYCI I 'wI RHINO ‘II' III .ttiiminum cans and lltfkviilltttri'l. III.“ -III' III viin bundles to IITI! rm ,. l-t -, ..north entrance ()I AIl'l-Ilttli’ vlr .trlr'rrr t' lI.ilIi‘t‘i iit thi-
Be a Winner and I(:('\'I,Ir' illll I'rII'rIIII it:SOUTCBSCONTINUING YOUR JOB ‘il‘tllt It? IIIII‘.III'|Iwith on-campus lnIf’T‘JII‘Vy’ . and ‘.till ItirikiiiqlLearn to conduct your own (III) ‘,t‘.ll(Il Nosign-up necessary Sptln‘ttflf'll by “dint”Planning and Placement 73'! 239i;

MICI IAEL
KFAIT )N

LATER SKI CLUB Meetings in 2036t III ..-I turn WM Thursdays lor Rec.r-ri '. 'mri I‘Hr'l‘i .itttl lriiifndnlflnl enthusiNAIT‘.‘ ‘.IARKETING. COMMUNICATION a.II ,.iir' .. M irr-rs On campus internship wrthMl‘i. Mow TI'IQVISIU" (or 1989-90 school,. iv A -ill\t)lit‘ opportunity lor students to.wr‘. Ill lt.i: areas 01 television. video. lilm-Ilitl promotion while developing skillsIl-il' -I-iTrII)IU to the business world Inter-tint-rs Will be held April 10 14 Call MikeVv‘.i|l.i-'r2_ Asst Dir Student renter. NCSU.Hr’ I‘d'ol tor iIIIO «ind appomtinentltlllRDIf'AllTMFNTAI RUSSIAN STUDIESVl-itr-r I?) ("IKIIIS Explore the relationships.ii IIIU USSR In the rest of the world Learnthe Linotmqe of Gorbachev Call 737-2475.i’ir‘ F JrrlierskiI'RE VET CIUB WILL meet Monday. April10th ill WM In 1404 Williams We wrll electMitt it". for 1989 90. so come out and voteliIlAII SHIT BIOWS, Capt'nl Sailing Club‘lti‘i-Illtt) 7PM ‘3 April. Carmichael Gym.ITIiIIiTI I‘Mllli I’NTI RPRISE AND Entrepreneur Seeietytr. Iltlv'tlri‘ Hit: Itrml inc-Hing 01 the semester‘rK'i-rl Apr 5 tit-1PM in Cox 206 Anyone inimmiml In twrommq an officer next year.Illtt,IrI .iltr~ii(1

TOGO. WESTERN AFRICA Information so;stun on summer (May-June) Study AbromiProgram Thursday, Apr 6. 3009M Browran . University Student CenterHAVING TROUBLE CHOOSING a Minor? [-plots 1 600 possible careers through SIG!Pl US. a computerired git-dance system ( 1“Carol Schroeder at Career Planning .m-rPlacement. 737 2396 for details Takes anpiox 2 hours, no char elSUMMER EMPLOYMENT SEMINAR Mir-uvou' summer countl Learn how to locairs .-summer )0!) No sign-up necessary Spor-sored by Career Planning and Placemeri'April 5, (W). 5-6PM. 2100 Student SOVVIC‘)‘.CenterWHEN DID YOU decide tha' you were hotarose-ital? Of course you didn't decrde andno one made you heterosexual The same intrue lot the homosexual The Lesbian andGay Student Union (LGSU) serve: to Editcote this university and break down walls ..rignorance and lea! LGSU is ollrcrally IOI‘ognired by the university and is a mfimIH"ol the NC Federation 01 College Gay amtLesbian Organizations The next "TOOTH“;Tuesday, April 11 at I 30. Poe 209 F >'more inlormation on meetings or tin-weekly peer support group cell 829 9553 wtwrite LGSU, Box 5314. Rat, NC 27650

FXT RA RUN DAYS
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)
Indium/an now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
lint tritiirinttiii is 6 IO words 10! $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWNt-vi-ty livi: words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. thetOl‘lGhR your .id runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

lerIr/ircrari Claus-limit, Su rte

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 dove 6 day! 8 doyl per day,mm. 1 (to to words) 2 so 4 34 e 60 a 48 i0 20 II re (90) IIloiin211015 words) 300 are His 9/2 1155 1314 (RS)‘IOrInJllb 20 words) 316 720 860 1216 1440 183? I601tone4(20 25w01de) 440 840 1125 1‘ 20 16.15 1890 (551Imne 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 '50)1mm. 6 (over 30 words) I 15) i roi (65) (601 (55) (5'11 outI .._. I, . ..
Wtritlr. III-i.- is and a count the seine as uriIurnilhea' and irricmiiplicated Words that. 1H tu- tIlII)I~‘VIrIII"I wrtlroui spaces. such as wash'tlly- Af‘.‘ «mint as w-ie word ”theirlitil‘ Itl'l'r, ‘.lrr'-'I addresses rllld prices counl as one word See Rate Table aboveI‘l‘tl'llllll‘ 'riI .id is 12 pin the previous publication day All ads must he prevent Rririq ad in3125, NCSU Student Center
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Parking preregistration

needs edges smoothed

Preregistration for fall parking permits began Monday. We understand thewhole thing was a mess.
Parking preregistration seems to be a simple process. Students who want to

p: rk on campus next year go down to Parking Services on Sullivan Drive. They
fill out an application for the parking permit they want. Parking Services checks
the students‘ car registration. current and permanent addresses. In a couple of
months. Parking Services notifies students who can purchase permits.
Sounds like the whole thing should take only a few minutes, right? Wrong. We

know of some students who waited two-and-a-half hours to fill out a card.
That‘s ridiculous. Between classes, jobs and other aspects of life. students don't
have a lot of free time on their hands, especially toward the end of any
semester.
We realize parking is a valuable commodity on this campus. Quite a few peo-

ple must preregister for permits. But there's no excuse for waiting two—and—a-
half hours for a five-minute job.
Since parking permits are awarded based on class standing, parking preregis-

tration could be staggered in a method similar to the way students register for
their classes with 'I'RACS. Seniors could preregister on the first day. juniors the
next day and so on. This would decrease the amount of time spent standing in
line.
Also, preregistration could be held in a more convenient place than the nether

reaches of West Campus. One central location is Reynolds Coliseum. Reynolds
not only provides a central location, but shelter from inclement weather.
We don't expect these suggestions to make parking on N.C. State’s campus

any easier. But they can smooth the edges off preregistration.

Pan-African students

unite during festival

N.C. State's annual Pan-African Week is going on right now, and it promises
to be one of the biggest events for African-Americans in the state.
The Pan-African Festival is designed to draw people of African descent

together in brotherhood and understanding.
Among the events included in the weeks festivities are a pageant, a talent

show and the annual step show and picnic.
As always, we encourage students to participate. There is no better way to

understand a culture than by interacting with others in it. Many NCSU students
and faculty have raised concerns about minority issues during the past few
years. And the university has responded.
This festival provides the opportunity for black students to take yet another

step in progress —— understanding and learning more about their heritage. We
hope many of you will take the initiative and get involved this week.

UVa humiliates Heels;

we need more practice

Congratulations to The Cavalier Daily for winning this year s Student
Newspaper Invitational Toumament (SNIT). Yes after two cancellations, we
finally managed to have the tournament.
Five members of the Virginia student newspaper showed up in Raleigh last

weekend to defend their SNIT title. The tournament, held in N.C. State’ s
Carmichael Gymnasium, was exciting. UVa defeated The Daily Tar Heel 70-64
in a thriller.
What made the game more thrilling was the fact that The Cavalier Daily only

brought five players to the tournament. When one of their players fouled out
with over IO minutes leftin the second half it looked like the lights were out.
But the four remaining Cavaliers didn‘t quit At one point, they moved the

lead up to 14. With 25 seconds left another Cavalier fouled out Virginia fin
ished playing three on five.
Against all odds, they won their third consecutive SNIT Tournament.
For the second year in a row. Technician came in third place. We’re not sure

what went wrong with our team, because we‘ve been practicing since January.
We beat Duke in overtime, and then lost to UNC and UVa. Maybe next year
we 'll start practicing in August.
We would also like to congratulate the other teams who showed up in the spir-

it of SNIT. namely The Daily Tar Heel and The Duke Chronicle. Without you
guys. SNIT would have been a dismal failure. But we add extra accolades to
The Cavalier Daily. who also showed up for the annual awards ceremony
Saturday night.
And to the rest of the student newspapers who didn't show up, we hope to see

you hosers next year.
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America should be Japans friend
There is a phenomenon that started in thelate |980s and it plans to heat up in theearly l990s. It can only be described as theJapanese advancement effect. This phe~nomenon has caused the United States andmuch of Europe to reevaluate their econom-ic, marketing and social philosophies.Japan leads the world in many categories,including the auto industry. new drugs andIii-technology, which includes electronics.

In the next few years the Japanese willexpand their lead in electronics by produc—ing high~dcfinition television (developed inthe U.S.) and DAT (Digital Audio Tape)which will bankrupt American compactdisc investors. Japan also led the world inforeign aid last year with $10 billion.Japan isn‘t being pressured with its neweconomic strength either. it is advocatingusing the yen as the world‘s currency. (Arole the U.S. dollar has had since I944.)They have good reason for their claim. Thevalue of the dollar has been pushed down to
l2| yen, down 50 percent from its I985high. The decline of the dollar was an“ingenious" idea of the Reagan administra—tion aimed at reducing the U.S. deficit.The emergence of Japan as an economicpowerhouse has caused the capital- con—scious U.S. to make adjustments in theirsoul, marketing and economic philosophies.()iie positive effect of the Japanese emer—

Johnson

gence is Detron's attempt to produce auto-mobiles of more superior quality than inprevious years. Also, the Japanese languageis being taught at more and more schools,and U.S. people are more inquisitive aboutJapanese culture. Another residual effect isthat U.S. firms now try to export moreproducts to Japan. But this is difficult dueto the Japanese lradeembargoes. Americanmedia have increased their coverage ofJapan as a country.
Western European countries have taken amore offensive and retaliative stance onJapan and other non“European" countries.In I992. 66 Western Europe countriesintend to have a unified market. “This mar—ket is designed for the standardization oftariffs and the lifting of other economic bar—riers." according to the New York Times. Inmore unambiguous temis, these countrieswant to keep as much of their money asthey can. They hope the unification willbring Western Europe back to economic

competitiveness with the U.S and Japan
They plan to eliminate the middle man
(third world countries and ex-colonies) that
add expenses and reduce profit.Ironically, the unification won‘t hurt Japansince they import raw materials anyway; it
won't hutt the U.S. due to the strong U.S.potential buying power. So only the poorer
countries will get steamrolled, another
prime example of the rich getting richer,
etc...Anyway, why are the big wheels getting
so muffed about Japan? Japan is only thethird leading exporter to the U.S., right
behind the Dutch and the British. Japan
doesn't even have a national defense, sohow dangerous could they be?The U.S. should be more sensitive. espe-
cially since Japan is helping the U.S.tremendously with our national debts. But
yet. the U.S. and European countries arepanicking about Japan being a world eco-
nomic power. Could it be because Japan isthe first nonEuropean country to come intopower in modern times, in this WesternAge? Nahhh...that would be too obvious. It
must be something else.

Derick Johnson is a junior majoring inspeech eommmiit'(m'ons at NCSt/

Elections board never gets respect
Well, it s happened again folks. Electionshave stalled. pioblems have started andeveryone has started blaming the electionsboard. Hooray, Dagny Fleming! You're oneof the few people willing to take one of the

worst, most thankless jobs on this campus.Thank you.Fact: At least up until last year the job ofelections board chairman was supposed tobe a year long job. Fact: The last chaimianwho didn’t resign after one semester was
Karla Hauersperger in the l985—86 schoolyear. We didn't see much of her the follow—ing year, either.Many past chairmen not only refuse tostay in the position. they actually cut theirties With Student GOVCI‘IIIIICIII. Fact: there is
a reason for this pi'obleiii. Conjecture: Thereason has to do Willi the board facing verydifficult circumstances, but hearing com-plaints rather than praise when they deal
with those circumstances.Do you want to complain about poor plan—
ning that results in confusion and things not
getting done? Try setting up and running anelection for a campus this size when youare appointed less than five full weeks
before elections begin w while keeping
your GPA up. That happened in fall I987.
Do you want to complain about unattend-ed voting booths or not enough votingbooths (or hours)? Consider that five votingbooths attended constantly by two peoplefor two days between It) um. and 4 p.m.

adds up to l2() man-hours (or three workingweeks). Then try doing it again for a firstand maybe even second runoff.The board must contract with studentgroups to run the booths. Some money is
allocated for paying these groups but not

Bob
Sutton

enough to put the board in a position todemand highly dedicated labor. It is onlyreasonable to assume that one of the groupsis going to have at least one person to do ano—show.Oh, and regulating the campaign activi-ties: Remember when Brian Brauns had todeal with baseball bats and threats of vio-lence in the “free expression" tunnel?Somehow he handled that problem. Didanyone thank him?By the way. have you ever heard of a can-didate contesting an election when he or shewon the election? No! Contesting an elec-tion is one tool for getting another shot atthe office. A handy tool for the candidate,but a headache for Ms. Fleming.While dealing with all of these problemsthe chairman usually winds up putting in a30 or more hour workweek devoted to theelections —-— every week. That much timecan make it difficult to get the homeworkdone. I can name one past chairman whodidn't even bother going to class during theelections. (He has graduated now so youprofessors who thought that he was sicktwo days every week for three weeks cannow know the truth.) You can note inWednesday’s Technician that the boardstopped counting at 3:30 am. That was nobig deal. After the work necessary to pre-

pare for an election, Ms. Fleming is pioba-bly used to being up that late.After all of those problems most electionsofficials would be happy with a simpleword of thanks. Instead, everyone jumps onhis or her case about the problems. Therewere severe problems with this election,and the board should be held responsible.But be thankful there were no riots in thetunnel, and that no polls remained closed allday.
Now if you want improvements, this iswhat you do. First, treat the elections boardwith respect rather than like goats (of thescape variety). Then someone with experi-

ence might come back and do a better Jobthe second time around.Second, vote for student body presidentswho are adequately good administrators andwho would appoint a capable chairman andto do so with plenty of time for planning.Third, appropriate enough money to theboard so that they can afford to pay goodmoney for good work. Finally, if you arenot involved in Student Government butwant to see quality elections, go to the
Student Government office on the fourthfloor of the Student Center and tell themthat you want to volunteer to help with
elections or other government activities. Dothat late this spring and early next fall (yourname could be lost over the summer).I’m not in a position to invite you, but youhave the right to do that and I doubt if youwill be turned away.

Bob Sutton is a senior majoring inmechanical and aerospace engineering atNCSU.

Read the book

first, professor
I read in the March l3 'I‘echiiiciaii that

Mansour Mohamed, an N.(‘. State profes-
SUI:

I.) ('ondcmiicd :i work of theological fic
tion, “The Satanic Vcises," as offensive to
all Moslcms.

3.) Apparently supports the death sen;
iciicc placed on Rushdie by the medievalist
liiiiaitic liiiaiii Khomeini.

i.) Dci'ogalcd the tight of ticc speech andpress, which. III the lliiitcd States, is funda-
mental .‘Illti is ilt'iti to he iiiiioiig the iiiiilicii
.iblc possessions of .ill liiitiiiiii beings,
t‘siiiii‘tl‘c i'ii \iliit'l u i‘w‘.

I would like to know if these allegationsare true and what it is about “The SatanicVerses" that is so offensive to Moslcms. Isincerely doubt that Mr. Mohamed has readthe book and I challenge him to do so andto reveal to this infidel why the words writ-ten by Salman Rushdie justify the author’s
death.
John Iwaniszek
Graduate Student, Psychology

Quell those

nuclear fears
After reading Iiiank Hyiiiiiii's recent()piiiion columns in Technician (Match 27.39), l see that IhL‘I‘C is a gicut deal that I am

s
unaware of concerning the nuclear power
industryIt is my fervent hope. Mr. Hyman. that
you can share your expert opinion with our
society. Please contact me as to when
would be convenient for you. The sooner I
am able to quell your biased anxieties and
childish fears, the better I will sleep. In the
meantime. please cease to spread the inacv
curate findings of your research.
Allow me to close with a quote: "The

greatest opposition to giezit minds comesmost often from mediocre minds "
David I). BeautyJunior. Nuclear Iiiigiiic-ciiiig
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public gadfly).But how does one acquire this knack"I propose that all college students planning CLllt'CH IIIprofessions using doublespeak such as govermnnitm Ilicarmed forces and big business take courses In It llLIIIit as a foreign language.
Doublespeak could be taught by retired generals. t-III'porate vice presidents. and career bureaucrats. Real—world memos, repons and proposals would be used inplace of textbooks. On tests. you'd translate famous lit—erature passages: “ All the planetary ecosystem's tl stage
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Nixon

takes

SBP race
Continuedfrom Page I .

the end of the semester.“Hopefully we touched alot ofstudents who want to get involved,"he said.The closest runoff proved to be inthe student body treasurer election
as Nelson Mendoza defeated DavidCaner by amargin of 1039 (51%)to 1001 (49%) votes.“It was so close,” Mendoza said.
“I feel fortunate that it went my
way.” Mendoza said he was excited
and happy about next year and thathe is ready to get started.“I will try to work with Brian(Nixon) as far as learning theropes." he said.According to Elections BoardChairman Dagny Fleming, electionswent well despite a few problems.“There was high voter turn out,
even in the runoff," she said.
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State to host annual Big Four Sports Day today
By Dave LucasIlotrarnurals Editor
Intramural softball action last weekincluded scheduled games Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday and make-upgames played Sunday.In Men‘s Open A games. there were sometight games. Buttered Popcorn slipped past(ieneric Team Name 19-18 and Animal

Science (‘lub lost a close one to thePhantoms. 13-12.On the other hand. We Crush and (jazoo's(iang both won by lopsided scores overtheir opponents. Tim Creech and DavidBiggerstaff combined for five triples inseven at-bats as Primetime defeated Pi Rhos21 -7.
The Men's Open C Division provided theclosest high-scoring game of the week asParkwood inched past Monroe‘s Munchies22-21. In a skunk in the same division, theOver the Hill Gang blanked Diamond Kings19-0.
Fraternity play was limited, but in onegame Sigma Nu spanked Lambda Chi by a27-2 score. John Chamberlain hit two three—run homers, Eddie Gontram had two dou-

bles and a triple and (ireg Spain scored fourtimes as Sigma Nu cruised.In other hlowouts last week, II was NotBoring over Alexander Knights 29-4.4X hr. Survivors over No Respect 25-7 andTucker I over Lee North 15—0.Remember, if your team is involved in aninteresting game. don‘t forget to fill out anlntramurals game summary sheet in thelntramurals office.

BIG FOUR SPORTS DAYBig Four Sports Day starts today withopening ceremonies at 9:30 am. on Court 2in ('armichael (iym.Men's and women's events in golf, rac»quetball, tennis. volleyball, swimming. bas-ketball. badminton. table tennis, cross coun»try, bowling and softball will be going allday until the day ends with the awards cere—mony at 3 pm. on Court 2 in Camiichael.For more information, stop by thelntramurals Offices in (“amiichael Gym.
WOMEN’S SOCCER CLUBApril 9. I p.m. - Home game againstIlnidas.

N(‘SU SAILING CLUBApril 5 Sixth Club Meeting.April X - Jordan Lake Day Trip.
NCSU MEN’S LACROSSEApril 6, 7:30 pm. Home game against('arrboro Lacrosse Club.

SOFTBALL SCOREBOARD

MEN'S OPEN ASplendid Splinters def. X-Team 22-12We Crush def. Wise Guys 29-4
The Kanes def. Mayberry Maulers 10-6All II Can Eat def. Deceptively Slow 17-7The Unknowns def. Exterminators 15-8(iazoo’s Gang def. Cold Ones 19—5l-‘lounder's Fence Pounders def. Fill theVoid 21—15Buttered Popcorn def. Generic TeamName 19-18Phantoms def. Animal Science Club 13-12Air Ways def. Frozen Ropes 23-8Primetime def. Pi Rhos 2I-7

Alpha Gamma Rho def. Phi Delta ThetaMEN’S OPEN C 11-6Summer Camp def. Owen 11 9-6 Lambda Chi def. Delta Upsilon 13- 12
New Breed Goons def Mother Lodes 30-1 Pi Kappa Phi def. TKE 25-18Regulators def. Posse in Effect 13-5Mad Sass def. Brew Crew 18-8Parkwood def. Monroe's Munchkin 22-21Egg Men def. The Force 10-7Long Gone def. Becton Second Floor 23-5Crushers def. CVM Goobers 3-2 Party Doctors def. Risky Business 18-11Imperfect Competition def. The Animals Not Boring def. Alexander Knights 29-415-9 PR def. Milwaukee’s Best 21-17Gophers def. Benny‘s Squad 17-4 48 hr. Survivors def. No Respect 25—7Faithful 20 def. Diamonds in the Rough

CO-RECloco def. Baser Instincts 7-4Comma Sutra def. Lumberjacks 1 1-9Gazoo's Gang def. Just For Fun 21-4

14-13 RESIDENCE AOver the Hill Gang def. Diamond Kings Sullivan Idef. Bragaw North 11 9-819-0 Bragaw South II def. Syme 15—7Chosen Ones def. Dregs 5-4 Turlington def. Owen II 17-6
Sullivan II def. Lee South 8-4FRATERNITY A Tucker I def. Lee North 15-0Sigma Nu def. Lambda Chi 27-2Delta Sig def. Delta Upsilon 22—9Sigma Alpha Mu def. Theta Tau 21-5 Metcalf def. Tucker 11 11-6Farm House def. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Bragaw South [I def. Lee South 6-315-9 South def. Bragaw North 11 11-7

RESIDENCE C

FRATERNI'I‘Y CDelta Sig def. Pi Kappa Tau 8—3 RESIDENCE/SORORITYBowen def. Metcalf 7-3

Cavalier Daily Tops Daily Tar Heel three on
five; UVa Bob found amidst popcorn boxes

(.‘nnlinucdfrom Page 5
PJ. Carlesimo looks like a mem-ber of the Spanish Inquisitionwho‘s a little light in the loafers.
Speaking of great basketballgames. perhaps one of the greatest

ever was played this weekend andit wasn't in Seattle.Saturday afternoon the battle forthe Student NewspaperInvitational Tournament (SNIT)championship took place in
(‘armichael Gymnasium.The shim—handed Cavalier Dailymet IR junior and the Daily TarHeel.The Cavaliers entered the tourna-ment with only five players andhad already defeated Duke and a
group of Technician writers earlierthat day. The Tar Heels. regularseason champs again, just had toshow up and play.The game seemed well in handfor the Cavaliers until a fifth foul

removed their best player, RickFrisbie.As he left the game with over 15minutes left. a certain Tar Heel ex—sports editor was reponed as say—ing. “Ha. They could have broughtmore players." Berardino, I meanhe, then procedeed to throw upseveral airballs.The gutsy Cavaliers continued toplay four on five. Several minuteslater, the Cavs were up 14 points.Needless to say, there was muchDean Smith-like whining from theUNC side of the court.But then Smith‘s spiritdescended on the Heels and withunder a minute remaining, puiledwithin four.When another UVa player picked
up his fifth foul, leaving the Cavswith a five on three disadvantage.the game seemed over.
But the Cavaliers. including localfolk hero UVa Bob, maintained

their poise under pressure.In keeping with that grand UNC

tradition, the Heels choked.Technician and the CavalierDaily celebrated heavily that nightand UVa Bob spent the night cov—ered with popcorn boxes under thebleachers in Reynolds Coliseum.
If there is a hell, it’s driving inNewark, Delaware.0 C O 0
Former Wolfpack point guardSidney Lowe is seeingfsome play-

ing time with the CharlotteHornets.Lowe signed a ten—day contractwith the Hornets when Hornetpoint guard Michael I-Iolton wasinjured.Lowe had been playing in the(BA and left his Rapid City team-mates to play for the Hornets.His playing time has increasedfrom eight minutes to 20 in thethree games he has played.Lowe remains hopeful that hisposition with the Hornets willbecome a permanent one.

- It’s never too late . ..

to work at Technician.

We need staff writers for both summer sessions and
next fall. If you think you have the guts to hang with
Mike the Fraggle, then we want you. Look for our
open house meeri 19 next week or call Tom the
Cruise Director for more information at our home
offices on the third floor of the Student Center at
737—2411 or 2412.
Or if you know what "The Tongue Thing" is, please21‘. g; .3; ‘ drop usaline.

Mike the Fraggle

We need a Payroll Director, tool!

0“ Kick into the

Summer Storage"

ALSO -

Special

CALL TODAY
Kiddinto the

OFFERS:

- 9 Math Academic Leases.
. FREE Express Bus service to and from campus.
. Indoor heated pool.
0 World class clubhouse and fitness center.
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Water World will present a
Swimsuit Fashion Shaw

during

S: Y4‘1
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It you forgot

at.5... Concert Series - at

#1, #2,. #3, I

4.1. #5 you missed some great Illll and music!

---PICK UP THE KICKS

#4

The Embers

APRIL
12th

6PM-10PM
Food & Coke:
Golden Beverages For
Those Who Qualify
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